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tbts year, but he would not give 
his situation to play ball. The teams 
to-morrow will be:

Hamilton—ttoss and Algie, p; Howard 
and Maxey, c; Dennis, lo; Beckman, 2b; 
Meehan, ss; Lannlng, 3b; Jonea, It; Hen
nessey, cf; Burke, rf.

Toronto—W. Benson, 3U; Boss, cf; T. 
Benson, c; Scott, p; Shepherd, lb; Ransby, 
If; Lepper, ss; Piper, n; Calhoun 2b.

World, Kxioula 102, False Entry, Henry 
W aite, lAiciao, .Malakoff 101.

1 mile—Merriment 117, Lot-

tor
lorMinina Mffl Third race, 

ter 1U0. Allopath 106, OrwttaJIen 104, Pro
digality »0, Sir Gallant 97, Mrs. Frank 
Flatter 92, Flam Willoughby ill.

Fourth race, *V4 furlongs, selling—Bruce- 
vllle 111, Silver Dreem 109, lole, St. Noel 
107, Outfield, Belle Dodaon 10B, Rowland 
M. loi, T. G. Scarborough 100, Hercml 9», 
Flo Manda 98. '

Fifth race, 114 mllce, «elllng—Troiadero 
110, Firing Line, Advocator 108, Prince 
Zeno 108, Bellcoort, Ixm Rey 101, Branch 
II. 98, La t robe It. 98, Ool. Anderson 96, 
Nellie Bawn 91, Snore 86.

Sixth race, \ mâles, MlUng- Nina B. L„ 
Beguile 112, Tom Kingsley 100, la Mon
tagne, Ran After, Dynasty, The Bronze 
Demon 107, Showman 108, Fade Meny 105. 
Fin tunatna 103, Flora Bright. Prosador, 
isprlngweter 101. Cranesvllle, Maxette 06.

(
Vb vt

ro They stand first In 
excellence, because they 
are pure Havana throughout, 
made by the beat and high
est paid workmen in the 
world, imported Cabans.

■Of)Toronto Baptist Baseball leagae.
The Walmer-road Sunday school held 

tbcli annual picnic to Bond Lake where a 
very pleasant tune wns spent, the feature 
of the afternoon being ;i baseball game 
between teams representing Walmer-road 
and First-avenue. The game, tho ' one
sided, was Interesting. The Mayor should 
go In for ball playing, as he opened the 
game by pitching the first bull over the 
plate for a strike which the batsman could 
j.ot hit. Following Is the score:

va"aBuffalo Beat Baltimore, Jersey City 
•utscored Montreal, No Game 

at Providence.

Andy Williams Won Nautilus Stakes 
Three Horses Fell in 

Second Race.
EL.' HA' ! .

_L-v

MANANA 
the Spaniard

iHI
Bruce won his first game of the year 

at Rochester yesterday, tho it was a close 
! finish.

- _ York, July 2L—Daring the running
- tie second r#ce at Brighton Beach to-

. «/.rident occurred In which three Brighton Beech entries: First race,an *ed<le . onp 0, tiie nnfor- fnrKmgs-Futudta 101, Duke of Kendal : Newark did not Play, the championa are 
horses fell- Biaucna p, ahmlt tbe la;, SulvateMs, Nava sola 101, La. Jam 103, : better fortified la third place. The new
lunate jockeys, was naan uu. Fiyrlo list, Trespass 101, Counterpoise 108, Montreal Wanderers sgsln suffered defeat
head and left side and suffered great agony. yxt,f;cn. Prlgg 106. Athelroy 111,

PS,.flued with a cut on the head, Onr Ngget. Pancard, Miss Dorothy, Trls- Michaels escaped accident lew.- 106. THllando 103, Lelpslc 111.
while Cochrane was unbu.t The accme ( ^ .teeplertraao, abort
happened at the head of the streten, i allllUt 3 mjies—Idlewaye 149, Bounder, Gas 

Cochrane on Ruth Parrish, attempt- 1W, Mnnlllan 153, Gum Honey 132.
where Locn , on doing so he Hlgble 188. Tour Grace 146, Georg.; Keene
«d to come thru on the rail, in <iomg g Holland 136, Libretto II. 146, Walter
bumped against High Wind and fell. Long ry ,-3
Distance with Michaels up, and Kings- Third race, selling, 1%
Distance, . stuml,led an<i williams 111. Daisy Green 09. Tribes HU
boro, with Beauchamp up. - lm. La(]v "Potentate 96. Goldshy 111, Karl
fell. Both Michaels and Beauchamp were r< Warwick, Past 96. King Ruine 100, St.

. ! Sever 103.
stunned. ,, wblch waa to Fourth race,-the Mon tank Stakes. 8 far

The championship special, longs—Long Shot 107, Tim, Payne llo.
be run over this track to-morrow between .y*|)(Mr Hammpr, «Legal Maxim. The 
Water Boy and McCheeney, was declared Southerner. Mohave 107, Gold Spink, Boh
off to-day. McVhcsne*}, ^ileb^al^f tbP Fifth racé, maidens 6 furlongs — The 

rf^ïe7eft tide of h:s 'left tore leg. Back 112, Flying Machine Tweedle, Flo- 
?,°°fehlnlrit who examined him, pronounc- rnndalc 100, Topic. Sunshine After Rain
B-sretysr™. al . -i % tesic

TBssvssrwwa sva.'tii.Tvs, ffysrs
won easily by the second choice, Andy : Donnelly 112, Gold Spot. Udn Lelb, t.

S^u&wsattst «v
ffSBcWiSiS^sSFlESF®8 ■'*' SSfe.V
121 iCochian). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. lime Gavlota 10L. Miner 2h.
1.14 2-5. Duelist, Knight of Harlem, St. ____M , Toft, c. ...
Daniel, Cassvllle, Captlrator, Wealth, Hy- Detroit» Blue Ribbon Meet. Carr 3h. ,
Ing Buttress, April Shower, Tim D. Jr., I Detroit. July 21.—After two races, the grbcei
Ciunuevalll, Locket and Canding also ran. 2-20 trot and 2.15 pace, had been «nlrtiea 

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dinah and two heats In the Otamber of
Shad, 106 (Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Commerce Stake for 2.24 claw w». «-1 
Luminosity, 104 (Redfern), 10 to 1 and 4 the Howard, cf.
to 1. 21 Ned Moore, la", (Fuller), 15 to 1 rain Ibegan fslUng heaclly, and ^bb“„ pro- Schrall, If. .
and 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Short Cake, n the_ rest of tbe Blue Ribbon pro Madlson as.
Flower, Florizell, Sandhurst, St. Roma. Rustic Pointer "pened favorite for the Liplne. lb.
Hopeful Miss. High Wind, La Greeque and n^m1lpr ^ Commerce Stake. Elastic Sfcyers. .ill.
Arthur also ran. Klugsboro, Ruth Parish PointPr wfm the first hent. but the second ■ L#""*
ADd Long Distance fell. i went to Tom Keene. The race was un- ! ; *

race, handicap, miles—Circus flni,hed. Summaries: n *
66 (Redfern), 16 to 3 and even, 1; Artlcu-1 2.15 pace—Stnrhnl won. Wayne King -. eij” P-
late, 116 (Larsen), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Dnrkv 3. Best time 2.11%* Hal .Patron. }VhJpr* p* ••
gainbo 111 (Otlom), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. | Merry Master. Hankie. Dr. Marvin and Joe uemg
Time 2.07. Daly, Cogswell and Justice also Sibley also started. „ . _ .
ran. 2.20 trot-Gnv Fortune 1. The General

Fourth race, The Nautilus Stakes, mile 2. Red Arthur 3. Be«t time 2.13 t nnce
aud a furlong, selling—Andy Williams, 110 Cat mi. Nleholeffe. Katrlnka, Scapegoat,
(Odom), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Bellaro, 90 Aiolite also started.
(McCafferty), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Irascible, ! ~
99 (Redfern), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time ,
1.53 3-5. Ethics, Bon Mot, Homestead, The |
Rival, Coruscate and Peninsula also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs -Jocund. 110 
(Brusn), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Montana King, |
110 (Dullman), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2^Little] , *»« , . .
Em, 102 (Redfern). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. London, July 21.—Ta* eighfn annual tonr- 
Tlme 1.14. Hazelwood, Jim Kelly, Gold nwmeflt of the Western Ontario Bowling

^ ^f>1>or Flower; Gypsy Astociation opened to-dav, on the spacious 
Ben, Oradell and Destiny also ran. , , . _ _ .

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Khll!, 115 ,awns of lhe L'>n<1on Rowing Club. <,ood
(Dangman), 25 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1; Blue l*owfcng was Impossible, on account of se-
ÎShM.6» Sn1*"? 2 J» 2; Anak, 11» vcral ahowere of rain during the after-
(Cochrau), 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time :
1.48 2-5. Gibson Light. The Recent. Paul | hooU‘ rclloxrtnR is the summary:
Clifford, Reformer, Seminole, Holland Preliminary Round—
Scoffer, Annie Grace, Philippine, William Woodstock— Petrolea-
Btead and Frank McKee alsy ran. A. Gu-rdner, sk____ 23 J. C. Waddell, sk.22

London— Stratford—
ITrenct-the-Meire, at 10 to 1, Won. J. D. T)*tler,6k........ 24 E. Mayberry, sk..l8

rort Erie, July 21.—The aurprise of to- Galt— Goderich—
day came in the stevplechasn, that Trenct- W. S. Card, sk......... 10 J. McConnell, »k,17
tac -Mere won at long odds. Pur-My Boy Bra forth— London--
.was tbe nnly horse to fall. The flat rares R >-• Hays, sk..........19 C. M. Graham, sk.10
went to the flrst and second choices Sum- London— Toronto—
Ul?.,7: X " Jafl. Davev, sk.......... 19 A. Wlginore, sk.18
flrst raoe, 014 t(Along, -Sourlere, 104 London— Brampton—

j.'luuroe),3 tol.l: Mar. Xey.104 (L Walsh) E. J. Ma su ret, sk.. IS Dr. Roberts, sk .21 
- to 3, 2: Lyiist, lots (J. Conley), 3 to l' Chatham— WalkerviMe—
i. Time 1.09%. George James also ran ' A. C. Jewett, sk... .14 W. Cliatijc, sk.,.13 

Second race, % mile, maidens— Ulamon- Aylmer- London -
îC,' l.03,,1 Minder), 2 to 1, 1; May Combs, G. A. llingham, sk..IS A. Parfltt. sk ....ll 

IT. n alt*i, even, 2; Lira J., 103 m. 'rf- Thoman- Copleston —
Martin), 12 to 1, 3. Time 109. Kentish A. E.TTolton. sk.......19 Ja>. Wilson, sk.,21
ehrew, ‘lUcena, Dapper, Becky Bright, Clinton-, Paris—

Cross, Orpbn, also ran. " " W. Spaulding, sk.. .20 IR. Thompson, sk.20
ihird raci, % mile. Free Hand! -ap—Ire- Blenheim— London—

water, 110 (Mlndr-ri. 2 to 1. l i,-V a longth I U Uoiwell. sk. ..26 A. Ta’hot. sk,...16 
Bummer II if*) ,j Wnlshi. 3 to 1, 2; Al-1 Clinton- London -
hula 115 fA. Halil, r. i, ;t. Time l.iiii.. | J. Hoover.sk............ 16 Wm. Lind, sk ..13
Golden Cottage. Annie Max, Ainlgari. Mrs ! London— Aylmer
rrmk lo.-ter. Play Hall also ran. "I G- Nightingale, sk..20 M. MrC.alIiim.ek.14
,K,.<"lrl“ rarv- “Hie. selling—Rustic Girl l’grls— Dresden -
im. ill. Martin), 3 to 1. 1: Oconee, in.i J. V. Brnwn.sk. .. .H Dr. J. .7.Wllson.sk.11 
(Munrnei. lo to 1. 2; Sortie, mi (Sullivan) : J- 8. Scarf, sk.. tVoodstork, defaulted to 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1 15. Zonue, Soothsayer! i Da^eMoore, sk.. London.
.Igger, The Stewardess. Aratoina, lllnmin-' N. lie whom. sk,. Woodstock, defaulted to 
*tr. Blackmore, Marlomtta aïs-, ran.

i’lflh raee. lli, miles, selling - ilii,frr
Srr.frh, 105 ulnnroe). even, 1: Firing Une.
Ijm I.r. Walsh), 6 to 1, 2: Benrkart. Ho 
(Forrest). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1 56. 
dern, diene, Bluefhdlo. Mnnlda nl-o rail.

Sixfn race, Free Hiinrli<'np. Ff^eplechnse.
Bbmif H, mllrs- T)rcnct-lhc Mere. 146 
(TXj<h). lv m 1. 1; Re<l Car. 135 (B. Kel- 
17). 8 to 5. 2: Sauber. 149 (Gaylov). 3 ta 1 
& Time 3.5G1/!. Dr-ryl. B'g Gun, Faraday!
Fat-My-Boy also ran.

They stand highest in value, 
because they are made in 
Canada to escape the enor- 

duty on imported 
cigars, thus saving one-half 
the original cost.

R.H.E.
Walmer-road ....10000010 4— 6 7 4
First-avenue ..........0 4 3 3 4 4 2 3—23 25 2

Batteries—Thompson and Hall; Buck and 
Zavfass.

On Saturday three very exciting games 
were played in the same league, the first 
between Walmer-road and Flret-avenue, 
picvlng to be one ol the best games which 

•••• nave been pl.iyed In Woodbine Park ibis 
••••‘year, notwithstanding the very heavy wind 
•••‘iwhlcb both pitchers had to contend with. 
’*•>« f'or First-avenue the whole .team played 

i first-dash hall, and for Walmer-road the 
*••• pitching of Thompson was the feature,
*.V.A side of three bad base throws, which 
•*** the cause of half of First-avenue1»' runs, 

it would have been hard to Judge which 
tram would have won out. Following is 
the score: R.H.E.
Walraev rond ....1 00000030-4 5 2 
First avenue ...0 1 100044 *—10 8 1 

Batteries— Thompson and Hall; Buck and
■■■Il

The game between Osslngton and Col
lege was very exciting, as both teams oc
cupy first and second positions respective
ly. It was a battle for supremacy, In 
which College won out by a score of 8 to 
7. The feature of the g.nne was Vaughan's 
excellent pitching, coupled with the good 
support ot the whole team. Following Is 
the score: R.H.E.

„ College ................. 1 0201202 0-8 9 2
A. E* Qhslngton .............0 1 0 0 1 0 2 3 0-7 6 2
9 V Batteries—Vaughan aud Verney; Adams

• 1 1 | and Smith.
0 I The game between Beverley and Century 

i resulted In a win for the latter by a score

IAs Buffalo beat Baltimore and6
ON EVERY BOX..>• mous

(Noneother genuine.)
at Jersey City. The record: 

Clubs.
Buffalo .............
Jersey City ...
Toronto .............
Baltimore ....
Newark .............
Montreal .........
Keen ester .........
Providence ....

W'ou. Lost. Pet. 
. 47 19course, The smokers of Canada.Who gets the benefit ?“MANANA”£a; .

36 33
- TRADE MARA

**6lSTB*l0,
25 A1 out-

was4724miles—Andy . 24
U.unes to-day: Toronto at Rochester. 

Buliaio at Baltimore, Newark at Provi
dence. Montreal at Jersey City.

Games to-morrow: Toronto at Buffalo. 
Rochester at Baltimore, Jersey City at 
Providence, Montreal at Newark.

48

T
IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE. Bln* Up Main 2387

and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver itpromotly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S 
Leading Liquor Sto

TALKED TD THE DEAD.
Toronto 8, Rochester 6.

Rochester. July 21.—After MePartlln had 
been batted out of tbe box In the first 
IVheeler was substituted for the locals, aud 
held tho Toronto» well fn hand until the 
last three Innings, when, after Moyers 
threw the ball into the bleachers, he weak
ened, and Toronto batted out a victory. 
The score:

Toronto—
Kuhne, rf. ..

Port Hope and Brantford Pla.y Only 
Senior O.L.A. Game Thla Week.

Peculiar* Incident Related by Dr. 
Wilson of Detroit.

11 Queen St. W.Brantford, July 21.—Port Hope will play 
the seniors here on Saturday, and the Detroit, Mich., July 21.—It has been 

allotted to few people to feel that they 
have been truly present at a conver
sation between an inhabitant of this 
earth ar?d a loved one w,ho has passed 
away, yet this is the positive belief of 
Dr. E. G. Wilson, who waa with James 
Moore from the time he received the 
fatal wound until his death, and who 
is confident that the dyin« singer held

game promises to be very stubbornly con
tested. ** IT PAYS” ToBe hissed

We Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 60c. Overcoats 
50c. Pants 15c. Give us a trial. 
phone Main 3688, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING 6 REPAIRING C0„

67 Yonge Street. 3Q7

Brantford, St. Kitts and Port
Hope are neck and neck in the running for 
the championship, and none of the teams 
can iiafioru to lose a game. Tbe visitors 
arc corning strong, determined to win If It 
is possible. Tuls is tue only C.L.A. fixture 
of the week. Dade aud Hendry are stay
ing for tbe game.

A.B. R. H.
4 0
5 0

. 4 1
3 1
5 1
5 1
4 0
2 0 
3 2

0
0 of 32 to 6.

Following Is the standing of the league:7
1
1 Won. Lost. Pet. play. Lucknow Won at Wlnghom.

Winguam, July 21.—\vmgiiam suncrud de
feat H-t the nantis of the Lucknow liter »sse 
team here to-day, by 5 to 3. Winghitm 
went to Lucknow a few days ngo and de
feated the Sepoys by 6 to 2, but the ta> 
bios were tu-rned against the local team 
to day, on fbelr own grounds. Some splen
did comMna,tloa work on both sides was 
much admiral. Ltu-know's defence, 
ever, seemed Invincible t<> Wlngliam's stur
dy little home players, and t<> make goals 
Asas impotisible. A large crowd witnessed 
the game.

1 5 1 .833 4
3 1 .750 6
4 3 .571 3

p. .. I Osslngton ...
College ........
Fhst-n venue
Century .................................. 2 3 .400 5
Walmer-road ........................ 2 4 .333 4

l Beverley ................................ 1 5 .167 4
! Games next Saturday: College at Bever
ley, umpire. A. Moff Kt: Osslngton nt First- 
avenue, umpire, A. Heakes; Century at 
Walmer-road.

converse with his mother ouly a few j 
hours before the spark of life bad fled.

“It was about -i o’clock,’' said Dr.
Wilson, "and the dawn for which he | L----- -----— I
had been watching was creeping m , HfiTfi YOU
thru the shutters, when, as I bent over | Falllnfl-I Write for proofs of permanent <are« of worst
the bed. I noticed that his face was , 
quite calm and his eyes clear.

"The poor fellow looked up Into my 
face and taking my hand in both -£ 
his he said: 'You've been a good friend 
t me, doctor. You've stood by me.'

"Then a something which I shall 
never forget to my dying day hap
pened; a something which Is utterly In
describable.

"While he appeared perfectly ration il 
and as sane as any man I have ever 
seen, the only way that I can express 
it is that he was transported Into an
other world, and altho I cannot satis
factorily explain the matter to myself.
I am fully convinced that he was. That 
he had entered the golden city, for he 
said in a stronger voice that he had 
used since I had attended him:

'There is mother! Why. mother, have 
you come here to see me? No, no, I'm 
coming to see you. Just wait, mother.
I am almost over. I can Jump it. Wait, 
mother.'

"On his face there was such a look 
of inexpressible happiness and the way 
In which he said the words impressed 
me as I have never been before, and I 
am as firmly convinced that he saw 
and talked with his mother as I am 
that I. am sitting here."

Totals......................35
Rochester—

8 11
iA.A.B. R.

0i)
2 0
0 T0
1 2

1 «3QK REMEDY CO.,1 sss siFoxic. rnrru|
Gkioago, Dfc02 Amateur llnaebnll.

All players for the Meteor B B C. are re
quested to turi. out for practice every 
uight this week, nt their diamond. 'Hie 
team for Saturday will be picked Ironi the
practice. At Walkerton Walkertou defeated Har-

The Trlnltys would like to arrange a ristr-n yesterday In C.L.A. district No. 3, 
game for Saturday, July 25; average age by a score of 5 to 1.
13 years. Apply 11 Allce-stree:. Tbe Tecumsehs practise to-night and ro-

Muuager Mackenzie of the St. Clement morrow night at the Island with 14 of the 
R.U.C., of the Sunlight League has just Young Tecumsehs, who play L-n Aurora 
completed arrangement* whereby his team next Saturday.
piny the crack Cobourg nine in Cobourg Tonight and Tfcursdaf* the Toronto» 
on C'lvlc Holiday, Aug. 3. This Is Old practise with the Young Toronto*. Captain 
Bo>*' day. and as there j« quite .1 llx-k Idxon requests that there will be no ab- 
in (he club, a large crowd will take In tlie sen lees from the ranks of the seniors, 
trip. Kinney Quinn, who spent l**t week In

The Toronto Juvenile League will hold Ottawa, returned to Owen Sound yeeter- 
a meeting to decide the profst botvoerf day. He s-ays that the western club i as 
the Gore Yale® and St. Marys and All three games to play this week, and he ^x- 
Ssints and Alerts, in the Y.M.C.A,, Thurs- pects to help them win the three and the 
day night, at 8 o’clock. district championship. Barney has been

The Centrals of the Junior Tntor-Ass'jcla- taking care of lbmsielf, and has been play-
tlon League will hold an important m-ect- lug pretty fair lacrosse for the Sound.—
Ing nt the Y.M.C.A. tomorrow -light. All Ottawa Citizen.
playt rs are requested to he on hand. Another meeting of the representatives

There will be a meeting of St. Marys of the Toronto and Tecumseh teams will
III on Garrison-commons this evening, af- be held this week to discuss the matter
ter* practice. All players are requested to of a referee for the first game for the
at1f,n(l city championship, which will be played at

SfTlifÆl 
& '£oT -«rf

line up_ as follows for thnir game, vith th erlng 1]p for tbp gllblP and tbe Indians St. John, N.B., July 21.—The New
I.r.B.L. on Saturday: P. Miliar. D. Burt- f(llowP1.s have acquired quite a stock of Brunswick Medical Society held its an-

1. Armour, It. Mii.kln». W. will" ctnfldence. Billy Irvine of Orangeville, a nu,a| meetin- ton-itrht Some chnnnee 
F. Townler, W. Stevens, S. Slane- trlrky boa]e piayer, and Kit Irvine of tbe tb,

Krniiipton Excelsiors have been signed. ™e scale of feea and In the code of
With these two on the home and Kyle ethics were made. It wns shown that
back In the game, the Indians will have a there are 250 registered practitioners 
strong attack. in New Brunswick. The number in

Hard, steady practice will he the order jsno was only 1S2 and tbe opinion was 
at Rosedale every night this week The expregaed that w1th the population
Monîrea?11promises to tux the full ability about stationary there Is good1 cause 
of the Toronto* and the local* cannot nf- for raying the profession was over- 
frrd to be caught out of condition. To- crowded. Among the Important changes 
night and Thursday the Toronto# will line jn fees was that applying to cases of
up against the Young Toronto» and Captain appendicitis. The old fee was $50 to
the*1 senfor1 '^“«"houkl"turn “'"he #!-■» and the new one $50 to $250. The 
indications are that Brown, the youngster Maritime Medical Association will meet 
who did so well at Cornwall, will be a here to-mornow, and there is already a 
permanency In goal, ns Hanley has gone to good fathering of applicants from out- 
hls home in Midland for the summer. ; 9j^e places.

10Third 00
0 v mnnorvQ Thc °nix Remed" • ^ ^ which will nermanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how Iona standing. Two hoirie-; cure 
thc worst case. My signalure cn every ?x>ttlc- 
nnne other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. FI per bottle. Pole agency, 
Schofield's Dnuo Store. Et.m St, Touonto. 

Pirnnpo noon* for *alp.

nt"0 0•• •< •

Totals .*................... 35 6 7
•Batted for Howard In ninth.

....4 0 
....1 0

Lacrosse Pointe.
12

0 0 1 3 0-8
2 10 1 0-6

Toronto ...
Rochester .
Two base hits—Schrall. Wheeler, Johnson. 

Downey. Three-base hit—Fuller. Sacrifice 
hits—Johnson, Carr 2. Bruce. Stolen bases 
--Fuller. Bruce. Double plays—Wheeler to 
Leplne to Steelman. First base on errors 
—Rochester 3, Toronto 4. Base on halls— 
Off MePartlln 2. off Wheeler 4. off Bruve 3.

by pitched ball—Carr. Strunk out—By 
Bruce 2. Left on bases—Rochester 6. To
ronto 9. Time—2 hours. Aftendance— 
267. Empire—Swart wood.

Toronto Rink Beaten by 1 Shot In 
Preliminary Round. FOR ANTARCTIC EXPLORERS-

Hit
Steuin Whaler t. Chartered to Ile», 

cue tlnptniin Scott,

Dundee, Scotland, July 21 
tlon has been created by the news that 
the British government, acting inde
pendently of the scientific 
which fathered the British 
expedition now in the Antarctic regions, 
will soon send out a relief ship ol 
its own, instead of contributing money 
to promote any other enterprise.

An Admiralty official has been here 
secretly, and has arranged for the char 
ter of a steam whaler, the Terra Nova, 
recently absent on the other side of the 
Atlantic. Orders to return to this port 
were cabled across nearly two weeks 
ago. Upon arrival here she will be 
promptly repaired and supplied with 
provisions, aud will sail for McMurdc 
Bay, where the Discovery was left last 
February by the relief ship Morning, y~) 
When the negotiations for the charter 
and repairs were concluded the secret 
could no longer be kept.

Dundee Is the greatest sealing and 
whaling port in the world, and con
structs the best vessels for that traf
fic. Expert say that the Terra Nova 
is the finest craft in existence for the 
task. She was built by tbe same flrrr. 
which constructed’ the Discovery In 

She is a steam whaler, cap
able of maklug nine or ten knots, and 
was launched in 1884. Her material and 
design admirably qualify, her to fight 
her way thru ice.

When the Discovery was last heard 
from she had been frozen In for eleven 
months at her winter quarters at tilt 
foot of Mount Erebus, In south latitude 
77:50, east longitude 10(1:42. Provisions 
were transferred to her by sledges over 
the ice, as the Morning could not ap
proach her. Gun cotton for blasting out 
a channel will be carried by the Terra 
Nova, but doubts are expressed as to 
the feasibility of liberating her. If 
she cannot be moved her officers and 
men will be transferred to the relief 
ship end the Discovery will be aband
oned. Every effort will be made to de
spatch the Terra Nova by or before 
September.

A sensa
Jersey City 4, Montreal 2.

Jersey City, July 21.—The errors ot Mont
real in the flvst and third innings gave 
me Jerseys to-aay's game, 
wus loose on both sides, and tnere was 
very little batting. The score: R.H.E.
Jersey City .........1 0 2 0 V 10 0 »-4 8 3
Montreal................ uOlOUOOl 0—2 6 3

Batteries—Thlelman and McManus; Falk- 
enburg and McAuley. Umpire—Kelly. At
tendance—160U.

The dewing societies
exploring

1Buffalo 15, Baltimore 3
Baltimoi'2, July 2l.—Heavy l>attiaS and 

biii*erior fielding by Buffalo won the game 
here to-day from Baltimore, by the score 
of 15 to. 3. Bmia-lo .’lit the local pitvhvrs 
with ease, and a total of 18 hits tells the 
tale. Burchcll was battel out •> *the box 
by Buffalo in the third innings, wfijn lie 
wns hammered for a total «ft five tingles 
nud a two bagger.
Adkins, wuo did well for the next two 
innings, but 4i> th? sixth, four hits, a basa 
on balls aud a costly error netted Buffalo 
five runs. Score:

PROFESSION IS OVERCROWDED

ram. 
snu.
«and, N. Gllldnson.

The Knlchts of St. Paul baseball team 
of Toronto Junction would like to arrange 
a game for anv Saturday; average age 15 
years. Address P. Hick.*. Box 267, To
ronto Junction.

Tho Western A. C. 
a game with some fast 
Civîe Holiday. Hamilton pn-eforred. 
dross C. A. Fallen. 57 ‘ Rlmono street.

The Capital* B.B.C. will hoid an Import
ant meeting In Jesse Ket<*huiu Park at .8 
o'clock. As they will most likely cmnl- 
pnnnte with the senior Capitals and enter 
(he Senior league, nil players are reques-t- 

Rochent* r Sure to Stay. ed 10' attend, as t<hls meeting wifi be Jm-
.. , , , „ ûl1t portant to the player* and member*. TheUtK-iivstiv*, uiiij -j.. xue do^uti-ii hent c ,tnlR wm gr> to Milton on the holiday, 

cut lruiu itvuu.ng, i'u., announcing tnut '-"P1 k heflVvwelght championship of South
the Homester luuivhise had been iruu» Cricket suns Africa was decided on June 6 at Johannes-1
arreu lu mat uiy, wus a cuuaru, iiav.ug , . .__ __ L„rfr fh« nrlnelnals being Mike William*;Were .« It Again. nc-t tue sUgMcst .ounutttioii. John Cal.u- n^snine''Ihèîr miilchkon Thurs- an/jlrn Spears. P Bmh men are Irish. WH- July 21 —Mrs Tfia L. Park-

Waterloo July 21.—’lue lawn bowlers of hau oi tile ivaev vity iias.iuah Cuinpan/, ' , ’f p Warner’* eleven. Two llame hailing from tiahx'a.v and Spears er, 3<0 Somereet street, ha^ entpred ac-
the Berlin and Waterloo clubs were nt It XvUo OW11* tti<i irai.vttlse, visited Reading ""f^^atche* will be plaved-nt F.dln- from Belfnst. From the stnrt It wn* rnanl-, tlon against the Ottawa Electric Com-
again to-dav, ^Itih the result th n Water- aUl,,1,iî Either eltk/s a iort:nghi ago, lor the hljT Anff 10 flIul n n<rnini=t the gentle- frst that the battle would not Inst long, -pnny for $r>000 damages for the death
loo hent Berlin, on their own grounds, by purpose ol meeting parues wh> had made mPn ^ Scotland, find nt Dublin on Aug. 13 in the third round William* enugbt Spear* 0f her twelve-year-old son, Russell How-
8 shots Score: ««iiei's lor the t»ani. Vresidmt Higgins of nnr^ against the gentlemen of Jrelnnd. heavily on the jaw with the right, and put . ar(^ Parker caused 'by a Hvp wire At
A. H. Snyder, sk... 17 Dr. Brc-hn, sk .. 7 thl- company had made a previous trip to The team will sail for home Aug. 15. nm out. The purse was $1000. ! the corner of Somerset'and Kent-streets
B F. Seagram, sk..22 W. H. Leeson, rtt'.ll ^"ulreel- and Mauuger ir.vm had visited The Ontario team for the annnal lnter- Derhan, the local professional «cnl- May 21 last.
IV. G. Weiehel.sk. .16 .7. J. A. Weir, sk 10 Wilmington, Del., and Passa c, N..I. provlnelnl erleket mateh on Frldnv rnd , expects to have a couple of raees this1
1-'. G. Hughes,sk.... 8 M. Schiedel, sk.,18 J ll.e loc?l1 ■“untiou Is looking up, Inas^ Saturday Aug. H and 15. will he picked a Ray ot Boston and Charlie Gan-

«... — — much as John B. Nash, in the interests of nt the Walker Honso tni* «•xoninjr. m-imn have lmth renlled to h!*
Nitrate Won Handicap. 'Totnl. 63 Total 55 «oval merchants, who have ;u-.uiltested u The Canadian Cricket v,AR!T«f ^iv^ninir challemre Gaudaur wants to row Durnan I o«- r> t v» r 01 m *

Chicago. July 21.-The feature event at I ..................................... ...................5 desire to retain the baseball team here, hold ajneotlng horn on :Mond»v^ evening chalknge :"‘u8t hut he want^n^^hn 2,11J St' Petersburg July 21.-Eleven tor-
Hawthorne today, a hnndlran nt n mile, m nuinn xv , has been circulating a paper and lias su I Avg. 17. to choose the p . jnn<. rnp hi a mile nnd k half of 10 second* at J?o^° ?)oa^8 w1^ ^eave Kronstadt un the
and an eighth, was won hy Xllr.tc. The Cadillac Won nt Pat-ln-Bny. 'mr secured nearly the requisite number of I to them ngalnst the American, a^mlle^and a Mir•eeeom.ja 2Sfh jnflt t0 reinforce the Russian Pa-
frni/of 7*yri Hhrt 1,’xvLbQ!>i,n I ut-lnBh.v, Ohlo,July 21.—la one vf the ; Hgmiinreti, the -Intmt of all of wlilcli is 'îtnniin" of the Toronto Cricket j ends'on any other course. Durnan says c^c squadron,
dear and hot ; track slow. --V, lmi1. ' Pa,h"r °»1 «” =*« ‘bs-t se-n at an j tho foimdug of a stock •ompan.v tor the Ja"B bP1aaafoiiows- j h- will take him up and give Mm 10 r«-1

First I'iu-p 7 furlongs Orfe,. i i oil. ilake ^ meet, thi- ( S'lillai1. eailed by | purt.li«se ot tlio Ro-rlics-tev trautillse and Won. Lost. Drn. I’ts 1-nflg ,on Ills home voursc. Ray wants lo
Ocean rive ,'m. in to l 2: Selgëant 3 to mJ’,la1?p»Jnf,ke£,”lSh°?e; 'von ,*$G V,”' lt'a,m ,nn'1 Lhe |P‘L8C ,,f Cl,lv,‘1' ,;i;'ld- Gordon-MacKiy........... 4 1 0 «row either In Boston or Toronto for $500
1, 3 Time ] 27 * k 1 t0 tilst iaoe of tlH* 1 ig ‘“t^rlake rniwt- Tho Men who have heretofore n?v<T been ldeo- Toronto .................. ....3 2 £ cither a mile or three miles.

Second race, 5'2’ furlong* Auditor even 1>vtro,lt\ wilh A,ex- MuLeod at the helm, titled witii basobnli, but who have been st. Alban’s .................... 3 2 0 6:
1; Peter Paul. S tn 5, 2; Commodore to ",IS e'»1,t behind. pic-mineiH In horse and sporting Hrc-lea
1. 3. Time 1.07 2-5. **’ ' H was as fine a race as was ever sailed generally, are taking nodd, and the mdve-

Third rave, hand leap. 1% mile*--Nitrate by the two boats, *‘rcm the spectators' meat If a«*.ived o-f mateHallzatlc-n.
If to 5. 1: Zazel. .‘{u it» j. l’; Modicum, lf> Endpoint. The Detro.!* g.»t atvay about iNvgr,tintions are now pending witii
to 1. 3. Time 1.51 3-5. j 30 seconds ahead, and she led on the leg

Fourth race, 1 mile-Cornwall, 17 to 1 1- 
Frivol -f2 to 1. 2: Alfred (’., 3 to 1,' 3.
Time 1.42 1-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs -The Giver,
3; Pride of Galore. 8 to 1. 2: Father 
ker. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 2-3.

Sixth vice. 1 1-16 miles—Sydney C. Love,
4 to 5, i: Glassful, even, 2; Xirlight " 
to 5, 3. Time 1.47 15.

He wus relieved by

would like <o arrange 
junior tea n for 

Art-R.ITE.
Buffalo .. ... .0 1 6 0 0 5 0 0 3—15 18 1
Baltimore .. ..0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0— 3 S 3 

F.itt ferles—Milligan and La porte ; Adkins.
Umpire--Brown.Biirchell and Rutolnsou. 

Alt endance—4872.

1
-SUES FOR CHILD’S DEATH.M. K. Pearce, sk.. Sea forth.

1000-01:

Troca-

ELEVEN TOPBDO BOATS,

A New Stilt.
to unexpectedly find a 

new suit of clothes! That’s the feelinsr when 
you have a suit returned from “Mr Valet.” 
after he has cleaned and pressed It. 30 
Adelaide W. Tel. .3074.

What a relief

511Rosedale ....
St. f.lmon’s ............

• 4, Pflrkfla,p •••' ........... .. *— New York, July 21—The four-year-
< . Butkcnberger, the manager of the Bos- To-Nledit nt Mom Porte. Charl^s J330,461*; Ta
ton «National League), and it Is almost a The Ccntril Y.M f’ A. will hold the fol- farmer living -nea.r Bound Brook, N.J.,
sim- thing he will manage the Rodienter Inning events to-night at Mns« Park, be- had a narrow escape yesterday from 
(Ilii) next year. clnnlnc at 7 o'clo-k: 100 yard* race 12- drowning and owes Its life to a Hol-

Ai'lhnr Irwin is serhxisly thinking of i lb. hamo’ei- tbrewlng 12-ji- shot nn t g. etein bull, 
purchasing the Providence club another pole vaulting, high jump and hop, p *pbe cbj]d, with Its nine-year-old
season. Iho there Is the cbnnee of his jump. _____ brother, went fishing in a brook that
again assuming the management nf the To- * runs thru part of the Rand '
rent" team. Spot tine Note». which Is used as a pasture. The chlld-

Nnsh and Ms associates have an optl >n Thp Philadelphia Vesper erew that visit- rpfi were slt,ing on the bank fi9hlng in
ve,' orVn.in„." r,m8 fo1' a ^ r"rli- ""1,,nnlL.n,n„'' r'hnnR° wl" ° a pool about four feet deep, when (he
reasonable lengfh of fim . ;n national regatta. vnumrer child slin-ned into the wnterJ. B. Nash, President E. F. Hlggin» and nnnirevoii* Raid and American > ?J?un?er,. n, , nf. ' uf.1:
George W. Sweeney of the ..Id company fi| , fhp ' ' hnve a race st the Hxhl- rh!' brother In- his fright left the child
will retain their Inter.*! le the ..|„b. whll- .VihL' prn^mds this afternoon for $25 a ™<1 ran to call his father, who was cut- 
Johr. Callahan and Mark Koeken hal will h"}™ Krounds th“ ‘u,,,noon Tor ' ting hay In an adjoining field,
drop ont. Tho sixth share, belonging to F. 1 . , Fnrt By chance the fathes" saw the child
E 5 nungs. and which ts tied up in hank- Tlvre will be a gmit|<'™ • ,, fall Into the brook and was on his way
ruptey proceeding, w-1,1 he non esf. as ,he Vrt*. f S,«tnr lay ^ The ^ntie htm when. to his amazement,
result of the closing of the deal now pend- ,“^;i'iltîn,Rare èxP^te.r to participate I he saw the child being dragged out of 
,,l5„ , —, , , *1* . î— . « ! the brook by the bull, which ha4 beenI here no doiibf whnfever biv tbnf the In tbri rPport of the ladles lawn tennis c.fnndfnl, «n the water 
Rorliteler tram will finish .nt th' season mnlPb h-tween Victoria and St. Matthews,; chjld the us’unl manner of „
here. The nssur.inee is given that next MisS Rr^nrtrp (Vie.) beat Miss Mallandlne me cniia, tne n
FdiFon enough money will be forth eon line- ,'St Matthews). 6—2. 6—2: Mfc=s Gr^ed (St. ; drowning person, snatching at 
to furnish the city a winning baseball Mntthcwsi bent Miss f'ooke (Vic.). 4—o, managed to catch the tall or the bull, 
team. 0—4, 11—9. and Miss Burgess nnd Mr*. | and the bull in sudden surprise rushed

Kprngge won their gnmo In tho doubles. : from the brook- _
There wns n touching peene nt the Brigh- Notwithstanding his being a life- 

ton rnep track on Monday. Just before the saver, the bull Is to be killed this 
first rnre wns enlled th* announcement was week, he having been sold to a butcher 
mnde that Pope I.eo was dead. On receipt, last week, 
of this news the track bandmaster played 
the hymn. “Nearer, My God. to Thee." It 
wn* the first time this air had ever been 
played on a race track.

BILL SAVED A CHILD.311 3672

wleh was sailed In n light breeze. It was 
fimpkutirally Defrolt't? day.

3'be Dotro4t turned the first sink? about 
1Ç minutes ahead. The second leg to 
windward wns Cadillac's leg, and she over- 
took the Detroit very nfipidly. She hand
led her canvas hotter at the second turn, 
and broke ont her big balloon. McLeod 
cracked out one of his spinnakers, irim
med well forward nnd slowly gained, it 
was anybody's raco until the Cadillac rhot 
across the linn ahead.

MEN, RE AD r5 to 1, 
Went-

1 farm.

What Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt has done 
for them. It will do the 
same for you.

IIvmuIIw nt St. Lonls.
St. Vi ils, July 21.--First race. 5 fur- 

R>ugs- Lord Hoi menace,4 to 1. i; Wigwam, 
9 to 2, 2; I>ou Alvaro, 5 to 2. 3. Tim • 1 1)4 

Second race, l mile—Nearest. 7 to 5.' V- 
Reducer. 6 tv 1, 2; Dr. Kemmmvr 3 
Time 1.44» 2.

3 hird race, 5*4 furlongs—Athena, 11 to 1, 
1. I)r. rai-tledge, 2; Sartor llesartu* 13 to 
1, y. Time 1.10"i.

Tourth rare, 6 furlongs—Croix d'Or. 4 to 
Time n6Î.m1, ° 2,-2; Br,dge' 0 t° l. 3.

I ifth rare, l mile and 70 yard*—Ivern'a, 
ÿ> to 1, 1: Eva G.. 7 to 2. 2: Oudvnarde, 
Li to 1, .{. Time 1.47.

• ixth race, lis mliee >femphian, 6 to 1,
Tim^l^pv " t0 5' 2; Baro,lpt' 12 :o 1, 3.

Uncen City Yacht Clnli.
A spec.ai uiiMtmg oi' the «javsHi City 

Vachi Club was held last ovoiung in the 
cul' house. A gr>r><l represen ta t L>n of mem
bers lilt ended, and the report of the Board 
of Management for the last four mouths 
was very ciuoùraging. Hie vlnb house has 
lit vn put in first ma*:» condition, and things 
arc progressing m st favorably. Mr. Ha.es 
v\aw appointed club re;>rvs«mtative to the 
Lake SailuigJSklff Association me tiiig this 

«'iiing. The officers and member* of t*he i 
club took advantage of this o.vaslon to 
make a presentation to the honorary trea
surer, Mr. K. S. Kn'xvland ,who recent-y 
tts:k to hdmselî a iiartner for life. Mr.
KnvwJand acki:owle«lg<*d In his most p - Br</oklyn .............. 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 ^

Z'r,XU qf,^n^; ^gprw^^^:eiMn,,i£w.

•■'ii ‘' H- t rvtliin niT u.„i M-Maiion Mnntlily danepa will he hc-irt In thp r-inh "* À. co_ r.h T.
tni- riun'iihi fio-.km.ikpi-. rhp n.in." ',-jvl b brtisv nff thp fast Thursday »f rach month,f (.hlcago ” 010101 0 •—3* 9 2
was partlrip iei.ui |n riv Newport ai||gv and moullK-i-s dpsirlng Invltatio.m win l'lttsinirg"0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 6 2
ra.-ing mopthi- at ,i'ii„.|nnail. It will he I'1™* rommunicate nit th’ honorai y eec-. Latteries—MphpIpp an.! Kling: Kennedy 
ri'int-miierra] Unit wiina Frank Bowlor own- thtarv of the dub. aa,i weaver. lUnplre—O'Day. Attendance
er of -Newport, started his ,m.etIn* last ---------- 1-2600.
"inter, Mi-Mahcit l..,nknd u h- track for « „ ' 1 At St. Louis—alir.n, a wo. -;. ,IP |pf| ,hp Gnecn City. 000 Mile Race.
Sid ratnv i, ) 'T.-ilo. Subsequpntlv lie has 
l'rt< l.ed at I'ornnto and Wii«'ii|i-|ni Park 
n.irattn. trader ti n direct retro! of the 
Vssl. ui .Its key VI,1b. In neither Instance 
nnd. inasmuch is nil Ncwnort rniln--. 
nxult tnon'hs ,iao th-' 
nient In M- Mniion's

In 1, .'1. :

Db McLzromjor :
Den* eir: I wm bothered for along time with my Mood_____

The flret nl*bt I put tbe Belt on I slept better, end it h». 
> * rertored the drcnlstlon throughout my entire body, and

completely oared my nee roue teoaMe. I have nothing but the beet to say of your Belt.
Timurs very truly, y. DIXOW, Fort Oalhoueie, Ont.
Da. McLznonLin :

Dear Sir : Tour Belt Hell you<*zlnifor it eod more. My ease, which was a bed 
one. Is now all better. I have not had a pain In my back since wearing yonr Belt, end 
the varicocele hae (fieappearod, and I feel better than I hare for a long ttnse. War 
Belt is the right thing 1er the -flaeeees yon claim to pure, and I would adviee all 
suffefers to give It a trial, and they will net regret U. Y ours very truly,

tnot
numb all the

The Ni* I Ion nt League.
At New York— R.H.F, 

4 8 URod McMahon Ruled OR.
Ri irnln. .inly lu Rnirains

JM. MULRAWEV, Or met own, Quo.TO WORK AMONG ACTORS.

New York, July 21.—The Rev. Walter 
E. Bentley, rector of Holy Sepulchre 
Eolseopal parish, and a leading spirit 
in the Actors' Church Alliance, has 

: resigned from his pastorate work. He 
well-known actor before euter-

Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work 
rorry, from any cause which hae sapped hie vitality, let him followor worry. „ _ „

my advice for three months and I will make him aa vigorous in every 
respect as any man of his age, I will not promise to make a Hercules 
of any man who was never intended by nature to be strong and sturdy 
—even that man I can make better than he is—but the men who h— 
lost his strength I can make as good ae ever he was. I can give back to 
any man what he hae lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

My new C#eo*r#o (utpsntory /• Flree wfth 
Botta tor Wook Mon.

.
;R.H.E.

St. Louis ............0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1—5 15 0
Tbe Quwn City Homing Figpon A*s>vLi- 'Cincinnati .............0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0—4

tl<m flow !rs sTxth nnd ln<* ran- cn tho Ratterirs-Dunlcavy nnd Ryan: Ewing] 
st lwdule for < lfl birds for tho season of ilntL-J?er®en* ^ mpire Moran. Attendance i 
1903 on Friday last, from Decatur, Illinois, “-300. 
t<i T<N-unto. an air line (listflinv of tKK)
miles. Five pigeons were vntere l, two‘of ! Amerlvan League Score*. .
them owned by c. Sfirley and three own-j At Washington— R.H.E.
oil by G. Newbury. They were shipped to Washington .. ..1 0 2 0 5 1 1 *—1012 2
>u\ Miller, American express agent at !)<• t hicago ................2 1 0 0 4 0 0 0— 7 10 3
vat nr. F. R. English wired that he rv-i Batteries—Patten. Orth ud Kittvedgc; ! 
leased the five pigeon* at 6 o’ehvu. T^mii- * Altrock. Flaherty, White a Slattery. Lin- 
p-. ilm<-. lTf»v morning. Mr Stirlpv's ph'P-^'LoughHn. Aitcndnnt'e-170S.
wï7s,™ddarm^gln wiffi io rih"y 'et '»»>* P --o o‘„goTo o o o-5'B2Bi

£ ”K:rfr-^tiuliving it In four day*. This flight is a Can- Sflireek 
tvllan recoixi for long diatan-'e flying. Tin- ‘

I was a.
ling the ministry.
j "I believe the Church should reach 
I nut to the stage.” he said, “and also 
that the alliance Is the best agency yet 

! devised for that purpose. I have long 
held the aim to devote my entire time 
to that work, when It was possible to 
do so. I now find it to be 
so resign my rectorale.

9 5

f *>
m |

sudden annmmcp- 
w . , , , _ ns'* Is a snmowhat
remark a Mc offert on th-» part ,.f th.- West
ern selon* If looks very much ns If the 
Newport incident had been dug 
serve a purpose.

McMahon Is highly Indiennnf nf 
•tlon.

M TO THE PUBLIC.
found they were ot that claee purchased from canvaesecs, or tho* they 
saw advertised for a dollar or two. The victims of such offers have lost 
faith in electricity, ae the one object is to sell, not to cure.

I will take anv caae of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early De
cay and Lose of Strength, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Scia
tica, any ca* of Kidney Disease -hat has not gone aa far as Bright's 
Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness cawed by ignoring 
the laws of nature, upon a contract that it wfll be cured wfth my new 
improved Electric Belt, or no pay. If I am secured you can

possible, and 
The alliance 

is In a flourishing condition, with 
branches and branch workers all over 
the country."

!
iNir/üîup to if-T

th* s'tTi
ll" snld vpRforinv that hi* had 

I'fokf'd at Vpwporf, hating promised F-mV 
I^r that im would do so ir NVw Orln.m*, 
and that whr-n he loft th' traok 'he liai 
boon assured by person* in anthorlfv that 
Id* standing was all (haf (Maid ho d,.. 
fared.
, “&inoo that time.” <aid Rod. yesten’av, 
“l have hiwked on Western Jo.-key Club 
trn<ks and 
If lnnUs

Police Commlosionere.
At yesterday’* meeting of the Police Com

missioners $50 wn* received for the benefit 
fvnd from Stuart Houston, seorotary of 
the Home-Comer*’ Festival Committee, In 
recognition of service* rendered.

The resignation of Sergeant Whyte was 
left oxer to the next meeting.

The mslgnctlon of P,C. Nurse was ac
cepted, to take effeot Aug. 1.

p C Gummorson’ft retirement will take 
effeot Sept. 1 If he is not fit for service 
by that time.

„ . , . , „ Second game—
D. M. P. Association of Toronto fletv -ho st. Iymls ............ 1 0 1 1 0
same distance, but did not get their bird* , Philadelphia . .. '(> 0 2 0 0 
heme until 3.09 Sunday afternoan. Mr. Batteries—Powell nnd
Stiller holds ih!-s record bv four hours and Schreek. Umpire—Adam*.
:|nd 34 minutes. *o far as heard nf. Mr. nm-e—11,605.
G. Newbury had no returns in the four ; At New York— R.H.E.
days* time Uni t'which is allowed for this New York ............ 0 2 0 0 2 4 0 1 *—9 10 1
race. j Cleveland ..............0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0—3 2 2

______ I Batteries—Howell nnd Beville; Wright
Umpire—Sheridan. Attend-

R.H.E. 
0 0 0- 3 8 3 
6 3 *-11 15 1 

Sugden; Henley 
Attend,-

JIST A COMMON HORSE.
PAY WHEN CURED.will look like a thoroughbred if his 

Harness is attracivo and fits him 
properly. We make

no nurd1' in hn* been raise l,and 
now a* if art attempt will be

m.'ub- fn p -nb/i n' ' fer what 
not whn» T have done."

« , ^ 1 'P^lerdav ehnnze.il that ‘•nine lend
ing spirit*- rf the 
wen- man* pula ting racine lo fhrlv nerswiai 
njranri.ii inr i Ifo :yxfi PIV,.r^,i .\ft , 
no' î.in'-cf \i • [;ifiTfv f.i ink-' ehnrcre of h’<i 
rese. end will demand «haf :h" ruling lie 
me>W\0(l

have ne.f you live «ad I will give you the name of a man In 
I have cured.

Tell me where 
your own town

HARNESSToronto Expert* Beat Var*lly. j anve-^mo!1 
On Varsitv court* the "home team 

beaten by tho Toronto team by five events 
to three, nnd one unfinished.

Singles K It. Patterson (T.) bvat li.
I1 oopov lY.i fi 3. 6-3: R. Burn* (T.) heat 
W. Hobbs iV.i 6—4. 6—3.; Dr. Pearson (V.) 
bent T. II. Hall (T.i 6-4. 4—6 9—7: C.

Fort Frio mules Fib» race x, ml*.. Moore (T 1 h,>at J- Dawson (V.) * 2, 4—6,
•e'llng Militarv lu9. Si Wood* 112. Fn’r- ^ " ^ar^ ^^e ,t ^pp |T*) 6—3.

- ^ °f ^olbo:,rn,>- HfithCf." Double»
Wf. Dob-io Foirest 107. Easv Trade 103.
Mnrstnn Moor, pepp- r Dick KX' Reeve*.

^'C°r"p Derry, Am-or- :i* NS.

Second race, % mile—Zarkee 113,

FREE BOOK.

/ Have a Book Bpoolotly for Woman.

Western Joekev flub READ WITH CARE.E*raped Prisoner on I.lnnfl
Win., July 21.—Simeonand make it right. The quality of the 

leather and other material used is the 
best obtainable, and it is cut, put to
gether and stitched by skilled hue 
Come in and get prices, etc.

P.S.—See the 10 6et English Im
ported Harness just put into stock.

La Crosse.
Hesse was arrested Saturday charged 
with abducting Edna Bateman, a feeble
minded woman, from the Crawford 
Countv Poor Farm at Seneca. He was 
placed" In the jail at Lynxvllle, ahd. af
ter being confined a ehort time, es
caped. Officers Immediately gave chase 
and surrounded the couple on a «mall 
Island, where Hesse is wen fortified 
and defies arrest. Hesse Is said to be 
a desperate criminal, having served two 
years in the penitentiary.

Cre*ccn(«* in Hamilton To-Day.
Hamilton. July 21.—The first t#»i:n nf 

representative baseball players nf Tnroufn 
to meet o Hamilton team since the pro/,... I

t,

Card for To-Dny. slonnl flays will he heie tomorrow, when 
the Crescents of that place will take ; he 
fb Id against a picked team from the City 
League. The f'rescents have not lost a 
game this season, either at home or away, 
but the Hamilton boys will do their best 
to triai them. The Crescents will have 
Frank Scott to pitch. He helped out the 
Toronto Eastern League team last season, 
and Manager Barrow wanted to keep him

<$
DR. K, Û. loLAUCHUR, 130 Yonge 8t, TORONTO, ONT*
Office Hour»—9 a.m to 8.30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to 8M p.m.

Hobbs and Dawson
Burns anil Moore fT.) 2—6. 6—4. 6—2: Pear
son and He>npc*r <Y.| beat Patterson and 
Hall (Ti 4-6. 7-5. 7-7 (unflnlshedi: Lvall 
and Lee <T.i he.it Ward and Cochrane (V.) 

The 6-4. 4-6. 6-0.

beat

RUDD HARNESS CO.,
286 Yonge Street.

I
»

.

E ■;- '-iÆ*...; -affsfâ! tk , ;

__________________
ti -

—■

L. TORONTO. CAbi.— 
ired. corner King and 
heated: elect lie-lighted; 
ih bath and en suite; 

daj?. G. A. Graham.

:ss CARDS.

EXPERIENCED LATIN- 
i-s' reference: large fa* 
i-ates. Mrs. G<xh1, 349 

a in 2980.

CAYATOR — SOLE 
• cleaning. My system 
rs. S. W Marchmeer. 
-tnrta-street. Tel. Main 
el. Park 951.

:rikahy.

L, VETERINARY SUR- 
-street. Specialist in die* 
i'bone Main 14L

VETERINARY CDL- 
Tempérance street, To- 

len day and uight. &o*. 
er. Telephone Main 861.

TO I»OAir.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
horses and wagons, 

taiment pi an of lending. 
1 in small monthly or 

All business conflden* 
unity Co., 10 Lawlor
•t.
ED SALARIED PEG- 
merchants, teamster*.
bout security, easy pay ■ 
linens in 43 principal 
Victoria-street. ed

JNTANTS-

in; chartbred ac-
lltot, As.lgnre. Room 
pet Fast, Toronto.

iRT.

RSTER - PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-.treft

3 CONTRACTORS.

IRBY, 539 YONOE-8T., 
carpcnlrr. joiner wore 

'I'lxone Nortfc 904.

TELEPHONE NORTH
er and Builder, Lud-

and
established 40 

phone Main 53.

Mi CO—SLATE

u CARDY

A U 1C 11A It1 >SON^B AJt-
lore, NVtarlee 
loronte.

) & WOOD, B.1RR1»- 
Building, 6 King West, 
., Thus, livid, S. Caaeyi-d.
.OX & WOODS. HAlP 

Bullcitor., Home Lit» 
i I-enuox, T. Herhert
Wood*. 90

BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 guebee 

Kart, corner 
Money to loan.

torney,
ng-itreet

E LICENSES.

i MARRIAGE L.ICEN8- 
to Mrs. 8. J. 

ipen evening»; W»

e-k-. ii6*i '85i ~*sS iiüAB-. iifc feifc

rssmw.'e’

; VALLATORS.

CO.. READ ESTAI, 
rokers end ValcetoA 
art. Toronto.

1RAGB.
; i it NIT IRE AND Pi*
: I sincl" fumltore y®”
blest and 'ïe und C irtnge, 369 BPa

(l STAMPS.

BER STAMPS. 
e writers’ ribbons.

rwood
LEAD BECAUSE 

IS IN SIGHT.

BITER CO., L»»*

s to Let
and Srntt-strwta a„. 

igton and Seott-8trr»tP 
largo office*. «nlt«hû

or. or grain men *
os. Hot water healed-

-■ etc. Immediate p<*:
OHN FISKEX t IS1®

|_______ 23 ScottwtroLt:

.vj:.rr.2sc.
GOOD CARPENTERS

>l.v Room 32, 16 King, 
vorks. Raven Lake Sid. *3

e*d

rED- ML'ST RE GOOD 
no.washing: Koo4 

Vt. F. Maclean, Room

< T E D—A NUMBER OP 
wanted. Apply Rrvei 

est, or on works, Raven
■•d.

1KST-CLA3S niMCK- 
dv work. Apply < ana- 
Co., 9 Torontn«rreet.

IRGKTIC MAN. BYl 
(suranee Company, city 
r or eommisalon. rail 

Wark. General Agent 
fe Building.

SPIED WITH YOUR 
> ment? Do you earn 
olegraphy offors gfldca 
' s forty to one hundred 
h. Onr book of Tele- 
w. it is yours for the 
School of Telegraphy,

». Toronto.

* HI X E
1oV nnd ^tfildr-tVs head, 
sbr lino: hich wnzes 

brigh t el rig
ifg. Co., 50 Xro’^Hgton

orB-t.vnmf!

menf. also

WANTED.

I HORIZED “LIFE OP 
y.”—Written with the 
rohatlon and blessing of 
Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly, 

This distinguished 
ned to Rome and np. 

rie as his official blog, 
is endorsed by Donato 
legate for Canada, and 

• d hv an Chaidi 
enlv official /nio^raphr 

<iv> pages, magnlfleentlir 
•m mission to agents. 

1 life hv Mgr. O’Reilly 
The John C. Winston

».

ed7

FOR SALB.

D NEATLY PRINTED 
•'nts. billheads or enve* 
, 77 (>ueon V^ast. edtf
liBSHF.R’S OUTFIT— 
le engine, new MeOîoe- 

or.e eeason, and 'nit. 
>ply T. Lynn, Glen wood.

I^EYr

IE DESIRABLE FUR.
residence at Hamilton 

is Apply Meakins 4b
t

I TEW.

urandas
/

Cigars

i
-

I!

BLOOD POISON
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